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o invest in,
work and [ive

The orderly conduction of macroeconomic policy and the increase of investments have led

the economy towards steady and balanced growth. Uruguay is one of the countries with the
greatestgrowth in Latin America. ItsGDP has reported an annual averagegrowth of 5.7o/oin

20042013.

Gateway to Mercosur
Moreover, the country is strategrcally located as a gateway to MERCOSUR, a USS 3.3 trillion-GDP

free trade zone which includes Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Venezuela.
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The only country in South America to boast a

Free Port and Airport regime; speciattax and
customs regime which includes the tax-free
unrestricted circulation of goods without
req uirin g authorizations or formaI processes.
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Uruguay has the busiest highway network of
Latin America and ranks third in terms of road
quatity. This makes it a strategic partner to
concentrate and distribute goods in the
richest region of South America.
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FDI attracted by Uruguay reached a record high of US5 2,796 million in 2013. This figure, which

accountsfor5o/oofGDPmakesUruguaythesecondlargestFD recipientinSouthAmericafroma
GDP standpoint. ln 2013 63ato of foreign compan es profits were reinvested in our country.

Attractive lega framework

Foreign and domestic investors
are treated equally. No prior
authorization or registration is

required for and there are no

restrictions on the transfer of
capitat or profits. lnvestment
projects may be etigible for IRAE

and other tax exemptions for up
to rooTo of the invested amount.

Temporar!'acr ss cr^ -'

This regime allows companies to
import raw materiats and supplies
without paying import taxes,
provided these are used to produce
goods to be exported no Iater than
r8 months,

Free-trade zone users are
exempt lrom current or
future taxes (except for
SocialSecurity
contributions).

Eraa nnrfcr;;i#,r;;;,
,r.uffi*ooo,
without authorizations or
formal processes required.
Within port facitities, goods
are exempt from import duties
or taxes.

lnvestment lncentives



Leader in
Uruguay boasts strong respect for the rules of the game and the
activity. This is why it ranks among the top countries in Latin America according
rankings which gather information on aspects of political stability and
soundness.
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"Our proiect concerns in centralizing in one singte country att BASF's accounting
services for the Americas: from Alaska to Patagonia. we decided for Uruguay, mainly
because of three major etements. ln the first ptace was the State. Must have an
estabtished economy and society, easy for doing business, to be free, without

,bureaucracy,'afid low levels of crime or corruption society. On second place, for the
services we provide in data transporting, we need the right equipment and
technology, powered by quatity and uninterrupted traffic. And Uruguay can certainty
provide it. Finatly, the most important issue is peopte; because this service depends
on peopte. ln Uruguaywe found a very strong source of professionattatent, thanks to
their universities that form each year a significant number of very wetl prepared
peopt€::The$eliet of factors conform what we were looking for, and we are convinced
every'6[6, that Uruguay was a very good choice"
BERTHOLD EBNER, Managlng Director BASF Services Americas

"Uruguay has three dimensions very important to us. First, a naturaI dimension: our
plantations grow fast and welt. This is due to the weather and soiI quality. This is
Uruguay's natural advantage, as compared to other countries. The second reason is
the existence of a speciaI condition: stora Enso, Arauco and Ence had their
ptantations there.which, if gathered together, coutd make it possibte to have a faster
putp ptant than if made separately. The third and the most important reason is
institutionaI quality, the Iegal security and the potitical stabitity offered by institu-
ticns to an investment as intensive as ours, which requires time to attain profits."
ERWIN KAUFMANN. General Manager of Monres del Plata

:

"Btaupunkt set up in Uruguay mainly due to its strategic geographic Iocation, the ctear
business rules and th.e investment poticies that endure the different governments.
Businessmen capacity and [abor to adapt to the various work methods, pioducts to be
manufactured and new situations are all etements that make this one the first

Smcc&ss c&$es

ALAUPUNKI

electronic production enterprise in uruguay for the massive export of products."
MARIO MARTINI. Regional Product Manager - Blaupunkt
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